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IN CIVIL SERVICE

Fall of the Official Ax Causes

Much Distress

RETRENCHMENT POLICY

President May Urge Retirement

Fund in Special Message

lecrctnry JlncVcacli of Ifcan-

nry Say that 20O More nismilssiiLi

Will Follow hut Most of the
Clerks Will Hi Provided for Klei-

vlierc He Ifinrncntly Advocate n

to 1rcvciit a Recurrence

Retrenchment 1M n Boveriiiiicntitl
fatten word today and many vet-

eran employe Ju the departments
are rcnehliiK end of om-
ylnl tenure

The only consideration possible
for them according to depnrt
tncntnl hrndn 1 thirty days notice
with the customary leave of ah

Grown gray In the service nod too
old to ncciirc empltfriuenl
Mthcrcs the cn es of runny f the
discharged clerk men nnd women

are pathetic nnd pitiable In the ex-

treme Soldier ami widows nnd

children of iiiWIcr those
who are feeling fall f the of-

ficial nx
Two hundred more dismissal

Impending In TroiMury but
most of tills nninhcr It Is salil will
be provided for Iiy transfer

Moved by the distress occasioned
by thin retrenchment policy the
force of ilir administration prom
I c o l e IiehliiI the Mil for n

civil service retirement fund on

rontrlhiitory hnsls Seerctnry Mnc

Vcngli fnvorx It earnestly anti Pres-

ident Tnft may It paiwnisc ln
It Mpeclnl mesmiKe to

Much depends upon l e nttltiftle of
the Brent nrtity Kovernmen-
telerks If they give Much n hill
ihrlr united support It cnn lie
passed possibly nt this session

There li nhsolntely no chance of
roiiercM cresting n ertll pension

It will be n contributory re-

tirement fund which will In the
end entail no expense the KO-
Vernnient or nothliisr

Talk with 3Ir MncVcnph
In the agitation the care o

superannuated government clerks tbe

fnlted States Department has
been to the fore because It k from that
department that most of the dlsmlssaU
recently have been made owing very

largely to the Introduction of laborsav-
ing machinery It is therefore not sur-

prising that Hon Franklin MacVeash
Secretary of the Treasury Is one of the
most interested of the Cabinet officer hi
securing trOll the present Congress If

possible the necessary relief
The Secretary o the Treasury saw a

representative of The Washington Herald
morning taking time from a

busy tray some views on the
which the result of thoughtful study

and deliberation he hoped might be of
Bid

For Secretary JlacVeagh is a kindly
man than whom none in more distressed

Continued on Pace 5 Column 1

MISS FULLAM A BRIDE

Daughter of Navy Cnptnln I wed
o Xewport Man

Newport May 2S Miss Mariana Ful
lam daughter of CapL William F Ful
lam U S N commanding the battle-
ship Mississippi and a former commander
of the Newport training station this aft-
ernoon became the wife of Austin Lod
yard SAudI son of Mrs Frederick 1

Sands of this city
The wedding was tbo first social event

of the present season and both the
Newport social colony and the army and
navy social contingent wer interested
Old Trinity Church whert ceremony
took place was tilled

CURTISS PROMISES FIIGHT

From AUmny for York lie Will
Sail at I n m

Albany May Glenn H says
he is going to fly from Albany to Now
York at 4 oclock tomorrow morning It
the weather is favorable At 4 oclock
this morning climatic conditions wore all

Mr Curtis oiled and got ready Than
the apodal train which is to follow him
down tho river was ordered The train
was on the Job ready to start

Insect TIKcs Knlncr Wllhclin
Berlin May Jfimporor William is

experiencing some inconveniences
of an eruption on the right hand

caused by the bite of tut insect The
court physicians state there Is no danger
of sertou consequences

Wins Ocean Motor Jtttee
Havana Cuba May 2 The Bemeyo-

ownwl by Mr S W Gcftnbory of Brook-
lyn won the Yacluihions Club

race from Philadelphia to llavtna-

Raixilo on Monday will be
the mecca of

Whole WlndOiTd Glnzed for FIGFrank Libbey Co 6th NT T ave
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WEATHER FORECAST-

For the District of Columbia
and Maryland Fair and warmer
today tomorrow fair light
variable winds becoming south
erly

HELD IN BOSTON BANK THEFT

Police Clnim Ilrnoklyit Man Is Xo-

torlon IliniUn Linn
New York May 21 Held in J250CO ball

John II Stroanlder this afternoon sciveU
notice that he intends to tight all at
tempt made to extradite him to Cani

where he te wanted to answer tQ

the chars of AIding abetting In the
larceny of ftM from the National City
Bank

In default of the bail Strosatdor was
sent to jail

PREDICTS DEMOCRATIC HOUSE

Herman Kilter Sny Tariff IVIII-
CmtMC CliniiRc y

Berlin May 21 Herman Richter of
Now York who IK here foretell an
anxious time for the Republican party
in the near future lie says the Ropub

will lose the Howe of Repreent-
tlv in the ffiAl elections arch Now York
State In

The tariff nemesis ho says is bound
to overtake the party and overtake It

Brandeis Delivers a Caustic

Arraignment

PICTURED AS

vaunting Untruths and

Evasions His Words

Attorney Vertrcoi for Secretary Ic-
clnrcN CniiiilnfcIinmCliilnirt for the
ClcnrllNtliisr of AVIilcli MalllnpjrV-
nH ninmoil Were Valid nod Bx-

CIINCI Secretary Actinic aa Attor-
ney for Claimants

Secretary BsJttttgtrs case went td the
Jury JIb ytstvrdt sjloraoo ww i
attorneys OB both sides of the fiamous
controversy concluded their arguments
and made their final appeal to the Con-

gressional investtfatina couuwkte
It was announced that the commute

would meet in two weeks the
prmisd brief of the counsel will be

Host of the member of the
ce nmtttee are anxious t make a report
at the earliest possible date

It is generally believed there will be two
verdkts one exonerating and one censur-
ing Bolttoger the latter stared by
the Democratic members and Representa-
tive Madison of Kansas the one insur-
gent on the committee Minority members
hope Mr Madison will prepare an opinion
which they can indorse and sign

Three Lawyer argue
The closing scenes and Incidents of the

hearing which has lasted four months
were dramatic Mr Vertrees at the end
of Isis liveboor argument in behalf of
Secretary BaHlnger wa greeted with
applause from spectators favoring
defense Mr Pepper followed with a
thirtyminute reply to Mr Vertrees that
provoked even more of a demonstration

Mr BrAndeis spoke for an hour And a
half closing with a dramatic compari-
son of Glavls and italllnger ay witnesses
Molly likening Glavte to Alfred Drey

saying that G la vis disgraced and
dismissed from the government service

a hearing would have been done
s great an injustice as was done Drey

fus in France had it not been for the
Congressional investigation

Applause greeted Air Brandeis perora
tion and when the committee dftjourned
a few minutes later the spools tors
most of them women crowded around
Mr to congratulate him

Mr Vertrees dwelt on the Alaskan case
and declared the Cunningham claims for
the clear listing of which Secretary Bal

Continued on Iajfc l Colnina 4

OPERA SENSATION

Even Inrix Shocked Tiy Itiiwxlnn
Singer KotiNtilctznn

Paris May 38 The operatic sensation-
of the week h s been Mile KousnietxoJTs
tights They so shocked a subscriber that
he was unable to sit out a performance-
of Thais He wrote a letter of protest
to the Figaro

Mile Kousnletxoff who it Is reported-
is to sing in Chicago and Philadelphia
next year says she used same cos-
tume that she wore in St Petersburg and
Brussels without objections She is ready
to break her contract If the managers
insist on a change In the costume Mary
Garden coiled upon the Russian singer
and encouraged her to continue it

STUARTS PAY DUTY

Xew York CnMonis Ofmlnl Collect
from VIrfjIiilxtiiN

New York May J5S Mr and Mrs Henry
C Stuart of Elk Garden Va paid at the
custonirhouse today the duty on the
ba gQB0 held up after their arrival on
Friday by the Cunarder Mauritania

Tho amount was Sl OLW The customs
officials believe that Mrs Stuart stnceroly
thought tnlat she was entitled to bring
in the dutiable goods as a foreign resl-
dant

I J BnHlniore nncl Return
Baltimore Olllo II ItEvery Saturday and Sunday All trainsboth ways both days except Royal Limited

Front Doors Glazed 5400 Apiece
Frank Libbey Co 6ttl Y ave
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Moiherand Daughters Under

Care of Physicians

ARSENIC PUT IN COFMB

Boarders Who Drank Tea Feel
No III Eftects-

T o Young Men Sumiiiuii JIciMcnl
Aid sad Probably Save Lives of

VletlniB XcKro AVoninit-

Allcprcil to have Wreaked Venue
mice for Dl ml nl Ilcccs of Jcvr
clry tinil Money Stulcn

Aroused to unmerciful anger by
what she considered unjust treat-

ment a negro domestic recently em-

ployed by the Barrow family of 5

Dupont circle wreaked her venge-

ance by the alleged poisoning of

llrs Florence D and h rr

two daughters Miss Mary E and
Miss Florence C Barrow

The woman is under arrest
wrathfully denying the accusations
of the police while her victims are
iu bed at their residence aided by

three physicians in battling against
the arsenic they drank in coffee

CAM D1KD1CA1 AID
Two yount men who board at the Bar-

row home teV at breakfast yes-

terday morning and their choice proba-
bly lives It was the ability
of the boarders to summon medical aid
which saved the lives of the Barrows for
neither the mother nor the daughters

able CO summon help after they
were prostrated by the poison

According to tbe police the poison was
purchased by Barrow jcreml
weeks at the rsquoct of the negro

tenttfnalt tmts It is said the poison was
in charge of the domestic and she

to said t the ony one know
where placed

When a number of trinkets small pieces
Of jewelry wearing apparel and small
amounts of money were misted by airs
Barrow the negro woman fell under
ptcfon and when the thefts continued she
was discharged She returned to the
house after she and per-
suaded Mrs Barrow to reinstate her

KcMiiiitcd Friday Night
The thefts were resumed and on Mon-

day last Mrs Barrow told the woman to
leave the house refusing to pay her sal-
ary unless she returned the stolen prop
erty The domestic Wa not seen by
members of the family until Friday night
She the door admitted
by Miss Mary Barrow Other members of
the family were at dinner Miss Barrow
sent the negro to the kitchen and followed
her

repeated demands for her
salary and Miss Barrow toW her it would
not be paid until restitution of the miss-
ing articles was made Then it Is al-

leged by the police the negro mixed a
rolling pin which she brandished above
her head as she started toward Miss
Barrow

The young white woman tied running
up a short flight of stairs and into the
butlers pantry locking the door The
commotion brought Mrs Barrow her
other daughter and the butler to the
scene The domestic was frightened from
the house under the thYeat she would be
arrested

The kitchen door was locked and the
domestic passed through the furnace
room to the street which proved an Im
portant fact when the detectives began
an investigation as the box which had
contained the rat poison was found on
the near the furnace The negro
butler heard the domestic swearing and
muttering to herself as she left the house
he told the police

Made Ovrn ItrcnUfnit
Barrow and the Misses Barrow be-

lieved they would have no further trou-
ble with the dcinoslic and they retired
AVhen they arose yesterday morning they
made ineffectual attempts to find a new
cook and then decided to prepare break-
fast without the aid of a servant

Mrs Burrow prepared the coffee And
noticed It covered vth a line white
dust which she believed was the ordi-
nary accumulation caused by the box
being left open Shortly after breakfast
Miss Florence Barrow grew violently ill
Before medico aid could be summoned
her mother and sister were affected

The boarders summoned Dr
Charles F Adams of lit Massachusetts
avenue northwest

The physician found the patients in
critical condition that he called

on Drs Ruffln of 1333 Connecticut ave-
nue and Parker of 1S15 Connecticut avc
nue for assistance

Tile negro who was arrested by De-
tectives Cornwell and Baur gave the
name of Nannie Clarkson She is a

at the First precenct station
The Barrow afmlly to this city-

a few months ago from Richmond Va
that tke daughters might have tho ben
ant of a imisicaol education They are
well known in Ricjimond where Miss
Florence was one of the favorites among
the debutantes of a season ago Mrs
Barrow is sun a beautiful woman and
conies from an old Virginia family

Spend JiOth nt Chevy Chose LakeAll facilities Amusements dancing Marine Band concert in evening
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A POOR REWARD t
>

TWO DEAD AS CAR

ROLLS OVER BANK

Several Injured on
Valley ffWStull Pa

SMOKER HURTLES

Plunges on Coach When It Jump
Trhcfc nt Lumber Yard Switch nt

iiinll Stntlou and
Ocanpnn Ilellef Trnln with Doc-

tor and Road Officials on

WOkosbarre Pa May A Lehigh
Valley Railroad passenger train
wrecked at Stull twentyfour miles from
here on the DOWHMAC Creek branch this
evening one ear full of passengers be-

ing hurled down an embankment and
crushed by another car driving into It

Meaner reports have so far been re-

ceived here and state that as far as
known two arc dead and a number in
jured-

A rescue train with General Division
Superintendent M L Moon in charge
and carrying doctors left for the scene
And will pick up physicians on the way

A the road is a singletrack with only
one train a day each way it is expected-
it will be alter midnight when the rescue
train gets back

Child One of Victims
Telephone reports from places near the

scene state that the dead are William
Pollock of Courtdale near here who
was on a troutftshing trip to North
Mountain and Jacob Eppiey aged six
years and that other dead are believed
to be under the wrecked cars

The Injured taken from the wreck are
Moses Stuli of Xoxen whoee left

hip is broken And who Is injured inter-
nally Mrs C L Meeker of Dorrance
ton head crushed and back injured Mrs
D R Warren of Alderson crushed about
the body

A number of others are more or less
Injured but their names have not yet
been ascertained

Cnr Over Twice
The train which left this city late in

the afternoon was made up of three cars
baggage day coach and a smoker The
accident occurred at a switch at an aban
doned lumber yard of Albert Lewis
Lumber Company The locomotive bag-
gage car and day coach passed the
switch safely but the rear coj cli jumped
the track and rolled down steep
embankment It turned over twice while
the smoker plunged on top and crashed
into it

The two killed and most of the Injured
were in the day coach The region Is
sparsely settled and assistance was
in arriving

CIVIL WAR HERO DIES

Lnwuoii Was with Fighting
First nt Gcttyj I nrpr

Richmond Va May 2S Capt William-
M Lawson i member of the First Vir

Regiment known among the sol-

diers of both armies in the civil war as
the Fighting First is dead at City
Hospital at the age of eighty At the
battle of Gettysburg ho followed Piekott
In the charge carrying tho Confederate
colors In the rush Lawson hud one arm
shot away with the flag He grabbed fp
the tattered emblem and cheered despite
his injury lie was also wounded while
bearing the flag at the battle of Seven
Pines

Mnj SIxty lx Years Old
Mnj Amies U S A will celebrate his

sixtysixth birthday this afternoon at
his country home Fairfield when ho
will receive friends informally

Chevy Chose Inkc Open May HO
Evening concert Marine Blvd Dancing

Pair of No 1 Blindx for 8121
Frank Libbey Co 6th N Y ave
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MRS TAFTS FATHER ILL

AVIfe of President to Arrive at Cln-

olniintl Home Tomorrow
Taft left Wanbincton last night

for Pittsburg to visit her sister Mrs
Thomas K Laughlan today and will
leave there tonight for Cincmnnatl to
Fee her octogenarian Lather John W
Horton who is ill at his home

She wttt be the of her sister
Mrs Chacles Anderson Because of air

r s use triads of tw iKpJUST Clt-
MBfaui air asneoinoil fcip MH

EXODUS FOR EUROPE ON

nnoklngn AVI II Hen cli high Mark of
fnootooo

New York May 28There will be an
overflow of American tourists in Europe
this summer if the bookings already
scheduled with the various steamship
Uses for the month of June be taken a
an indication According to an unoftcial
estimate more than J3iOOOW will be paid
by persons leaving this country who will
make the voyage in cabin and at
least half that amount with be paid by
second cabin passengers

Pope Eulogizes St Charles
BoiTomeo as Its Foe

Rome May Pope has issued an
encyclical on the occasion of the
centenary of the canonisation of St
Charles Borromeo in which he extols
him tbe great champion of Catholic
tam against tbe Protestant Reformation
who be says at the tone of the Council
of Trent definitely established that Cath
olic principles had been undermined by
Martin Luther

The Pope compares the Protestant
Reformation with todays modernism
He exhorts the clergy and the laity to
combat modern Innovators in the same
manner that St Charles Borromeo waged
war against the reformers of hut day
Pius X cpncludes by recommending the
episcopate to follow the saints example
and promote among people religious
instruction which constitutes a defense
against errors of faith

The number of Americans who have
been received by the Pope this year Is
unprecedented Bishop Kennedy rector
of the American College who attends
exclusively to the papal presentations
says that since Easter more than IjKD

Americans have been received by the
Pope weekly Seventy per cent of them
were nonCatholics

COMET

DAILY BULLETIN

May 29 Halleys comet
sets today at 11 25 p 111 and
tomorrow at 1129 p in
Comets speed today about
1565 miles a minute Comet
nearing the celestial equator

nrrfefetm br Frederic Ctenptcll Sc U

Auto Injures Negro Girl
Dodging In front of an auto driven

by lloraco of 3306
road in Fifth street near N street north
west a stxyearoW negro
Mary Walls was run slightly
injured The cold was taken to Homeo-
pathic Hospital where her injuries were
not found to be serious

JfJ2 to nnltlmore nnd HelnrnToday via Baltimore Ohio R R

for R300 Apiece
Frank Libbey Co N Y ave
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ESTRADA TRENCHES

STREWN WITH DEAD

Troops Capture Bluefields
Bluff at Sacrifice

t

250 AND 50 WOUNDED

Pamllicd and Footsore Mndrlx Sol
illerM Join Ilovolullotilit After
Otiipntt of Stronghold 1 5 Taken
3Iiieh to Dltlictirtciinicnt of Rebel
Chief Who Was Fouled by Xelndon-

BlvefieMs May Ttte losses la the
fighting la tile outskirts of BtoeAeMc are
2S killed and fifty wounded Prisoners
who were serving under ten Lara Mate
that Gen Estrada inirejiehmetits have
not suffered from Ute attacks though
conquered

While Gen Lara was accomplishing the
occupation of Bluefields mutt the gov-

ernment gunboat Venus signaled him
and he subsequently desperately attacked
the intrencipaeMtg The rites and the
quick Snag guns of the revolutionists
caused great slaughter among tile gov-

ernment forces
Troop In Hani Linen

Government troops famished and foot-
sore frequently crept from their trenches
and surrendered to the revolutionists
They tell pitiable tales of the hardships
and suffering of their former companions
who are retained in the ranks by the use
of most cruel methods

Three hundred American marines are
expected to arrive here today to assist
toe men from the American war ships
Paducah Dubuque IR matatatetofc or-

der in the city and in enforcing
Gllmers proclamation forbid-

ding in Blueneids proper
Tie situation at Rama is unchanged

The revolutionists there are holding Gen
Chavaria in check

The fruit steamer Dictator been
cleared by the American consul tbe
Estrada government making no

Madrix officiate are now occupying
customhouse at Blnefieids

Gen Kstrada Is disheartened by his
defeat there The strongest j o HJoB of
the revolutionists was sacrificed whit
scarcely an effort to protect There hi
a suspicion that the surrender of Blue
fiekls Bluff was due to treachery on the
part of Gen Keiadon who was in com
mand of the defense

BEARS WREATH ON FLIGHT

raiillinii Dccorntci French Monn-

inent nt Poona
May 2S Aviator Paulhan

flew this nor ilngr from this city to
Solferlno in thirtythree minutes He
descended near the commemorative
tower under which French soldiers
who fought in the battle of Solferino
are hurled He placed on the tower-
a wreath Inscribed From French
aviators to their brethren who tiled for
Italy lie hew back te Verona in
thirty minutes despite a strong wind
and heavy hall storm

COAL PICKS DISTURB DEAD

Graves Struck by Miners Under
Catholic Cemetery

WllkeslMirre May 2SA subsidence of
the roof in all mine workings beneath
the St Vincents Catholic Cemetery at
Plymouth this morning affected a num-
ber of graves and opened two at them
MI wide that tbe cofllns containing the
bottles were broken There are over a
thousand bodies in the cemetery and a
large section of It is undermined

Decoration Day Ifliiwrrs
at reasonable prices Rtakiston 11 H

Moldings o 1 for 1 rent n Foot
Frank Libbey Co 6th I y ave
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HIS TRADUCERS

Newspaper with Co-

nspiring Against Him

4
FLAYS CHICAGO EDITOR

Denies Bribe Charge and Galls

It Plot to injure

Vitriolic Remarks Directed at
Publisher of the Trlbnne Whom
lie Denounce Being In
splrncy to Prevent the Opening of
a leer Dank In Which He and
Friends Are Interested

Senator Lorbicr of IlHaois who
has been resting ioc several weeks
wilder charges that his eieotioB to
the Senate was brought about
through bribery arose in the

at noon yesterday and delivered-
a bitter speech against the Chicago
Tribune which was responsible for
the publication of the alleged con-

fession of the bribetaker
Senator Lorimer denied the brib-

ery charges attributed them to a
plot on the part of the Tribune and
his political enemies to ruin him
both financially amid in politics and
ended by demanding an

at the hands of the Senate Ju-

diciary Committee
It was first appearance
the Senate since the charges were

made and the scene was dramatic-

It was a speech tol
r d lflP rte which was

sent Oerfcs desk to be read
It was referred to the Computtee

on Privileges and Elections for
consideration

CHIIDRICV HEAR HIM
Tb galleries were Ailed In th

front row C i Senator
mw two sons Tend two daugtuen
among listeners

The niteote Senator was plainly nerv-
ous when lie arose o Chan
He at first in an almost toaaditile
voice but Quickfy saJoed eonMence

two former occasions in recent
years Senators have risen to a Question
of personal privilege to denounce then

late Senator Xlteheil of
Oregon and former Senator Bon of
Kansas who were convicted of violating
Federal statutes took adva4ge oC

privilege to defend taemeelvee on the
door of the Senate IB the owe of Sena
tor Loriwer however there is ao direct
charge against Mm and only his beaten
ants are involved

Purpose Speech
In part Senator Lorimer spoke as fol-

lows
Mr President I rise to a Question of

personal privilege to state the facts con-

cerning and the reasons for the mo t
recent assault made upon we J h

Chicago Tribune Meat to
blacken my character

On April m Chicago Tribune
a story over the signature of

Charles A White a member of the Illi-

nois legislature in which It was alleged
that I obtained my in the United
States Senate through bribery and cor
ruption I have been compelled to defer
my return to the Senate owing to the
fact that the story was timed and pub-
lished with a deliberate purpose to d-

stroy a new banking a ociaUou in Chi-
cago which r mtvc been organising with

of my friends
The assault was made to prevent the

bank from opening It utterly failed of
it purpose but it required my constant
attention to build an impregnable bul

j Cnntlniicilon Page 4 Column 3

NOT TO PRESS VETO ISSUE

London Politic lIek fn After Sn
pension Over Death

London May 2S The political true
which followed the death of King Ed-

ward has nearly run course
The situation is in the hands of the

government ami until Parliament meets
on June 8 their intention te not likely to
be divulged It is practically certain
however that they will not press forward
the veto question immediately When
Parliament assembles and if they are
able to control their more extreme fol
lowers they may even postpone the issue
until next year

Then there is the burning question of
the Kings declaration of protestantism
The government has not yet given any
clear intimation as to low they will deal
with the offensive avowal nor indeed
any distinct pledge that they wilt deal
with H at all but the subject Is known
to be engaging the close attention of th
members of the cabinet

Tobacco Manufacturer
Lynchburg V4 May 2tE A Han-

cock senior member of Hancock Broth-
ers plots tobacco manufacturers died to-

day H leaves a wife who was Miss
Chxmblin of Lottdoun County and eight
children Death was duo to apoplexy

Colonial Columns Apiece
Frank Libbey Co 6tli ava
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